
Li A MRKETSERVICE
CLEMSON COLLEGE AGENT NOW

s LISTING PRODUCTS WANT-
ED AND FOR SALE.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBA
Doings and Happenings That Mark the

Progress of South Carolina People,
Gathered Around the State Capital,

Columbia.
Under .the direction of Fred W. Hot

Mann, field agent in marketing, the
- *.it.ension division of Clemson College

in now issuing a market circular list
lug agricultural products that are
wanted or that are for sale. Mr. Hol
Mainn has been striving hard to get
this service established several year?
ago, but finances would not permit.
Up to the first of the year this

rireular will be issued irregularly, de
pending upon the number of request?
t at come into this office. After that
tit~ue, however, this circular will bc
issued weekly.

'The purpose of this market circulai
is to offer a means of marketing Soutl
.Carolina agricultural products. No re

- sxpnsibility will be assumed for the
quality of these products nor will 'this
oti'iee guarantee moral standing fox"r,u, of those whose name appear o1
h.' list. An attempt will be made
however to encourage standardization
of products and 'to exclude any corn
muodities that do not come up to the
represented grade.

Parties wishing to buy or sell any
of the commodities listed in this circu
lar are requested to write direct tt
tho. e names that appear on the list.

vf any planter, farmer or grower iai
iny agricultural product that he wish
is to buy or sell, he may send in hi?
nme with full particulars to the Field
Agent in Marketing of Clemson Col
lug, S. C. If he wishes to sell a corn
modlity he should send in his name
and address, kiilki of product, with par
ti(iulars concerning variety or breed
tb-. amount and, as nearly as possible
the price that lie will sell for. If he
wishes to buy he should give the same
particulars ex<ept he should designate
approximately what price lie is willingl
to pay.

A rrangements are being made with
lomieen county agents in fourteen rep

4 rouventative towns of South Carolina tc
r"port to this office weekly what price.
ar( being paid to farmers for various
naricultural commodities. This date
wvill then be compiled and sent out tc
all parties desiring this information
Tlhi x service will be rendered semi
n tiihly.

(an Feed Soldiers by Trimming Meals
w governor Manning has issued an ap

+ to the people of the state to re
'; n from the use of flour, meats, sug
to and fats on certain days of the
week. His recommendation is thai
thora be meatless Tuesdays, wheatlesm
W.' nesdays and porkiess Thursdays.
No cakes and other swveets for des
serts on two days to reduce the con
humiption of sugar is also urged. The
following is the appeal directed to the
Necople of the State:
"Tro the People of South Carolina:

"1 desire to appeal to the people o1
Soutih Carolina to lay down for them,
s.elves certain definite and specific
danys on which we will save flour meat
nuga'~ and fats.
"Our national government has comec

to us asking for the performance ofa
* pecific duty. We are asked to save

mewi, flour, sugar and fats.
"I urge our people to adopt the fol

lowinug program:
"To use no beef, pork or mutton or1

Tuesd~ays. On a basis of seven ounces
paperson, this will save enough meal

to me'd all of the South Carolina sol-
er in the army. America uses now

iOO0,u00,000 barrels of flour. This mus't
b'e it down to 75,000,000 barrels.

"'To use no hog meat on Thursdays
ThiA will save about 700,000 pounds, or
wgnoug~h bacon and ham to feet our
Soith Carolina soldiers in the army.

"Ti', use no cake, or sweet desserts,
on at least two days in each week.

'We can use poultry, fish and vege.
*tales. We can have them in abtimd-

0men if we will raise them.
"We should save fats by broiling,

b)oilngf anid baking instead of of fry-
Inpg. No family is asked to stint, but
to vuave and avoid extravagance and

*waste. Elaborate meals should not be
permiltted.--

"iUse no beef, pork or mutton oni
.Tuesdays, no wheat on Wednesdaysand tno hog meat on Thursdays.

'The saving of food is a war meas-
urn.

"If our army is to be fed we nmust
meet the very reasonable demands of
the food 'administration.

"TVhe sacrifice asked at our tables is
ai smlil one compared to the price our
svoliers stand ready to pay in blood.
Reomember the women and children of
France have not tasted sugar during
towns and provinces meat is allowed
only twice a week.' President Wilson
and Mdr. Hoover urge these requests
upon our people as voluntary acts, I
anm confident that Soutb, Carolinians,
redl bloodedl and patriotic, realizing
that American freedom, liberty, justeeand( honor are at stake, will respond
to thin call and will do our part to win
the war."

Charleston Gang Scores Highest.
The State Board of Charities and

Cotrections completed its third series
of inspections of county penal and
charitable institutions recently and
has issued a statement gi*!'tg the rela-
tive standing of county chain-gangs
on third inspections as shown by its
scores. The chain-gang in Charleston
county was given the highest total
score-841 points out of a possible
1,000 points-of any chain-gang in the
State after the third inspections. The
chain-gang in Chesterfleld county
ranked lowest under the board's stand-
ards, receiving only 538 points out of a
possible 1,000. The gangs in Richland
county ranked highest on the second
series of inspections with the Charles-
ton gang next. On the third inspection
the Charleston gang took the lead over
Richland because the management
made a number of improvements
which raised the gang nearer to the
board's standards. The Charleston
chaing-gang is under the control of the
Charleston sanitary and drainage com-
mission.

Big Saving for South-Carolina.
"An aggregate saving of $13,889.07

o nthe public of printing has been ef-
fected by the joint committees on
printing of the general assembly for
the year 1916, over 1917," said W. T.
Walker, clerk of the committee, who
has completed the greater part of the
report of the committee to the forth-
coming session of the legislature.

"In addition to this," said Mr. Wal-
ker, "the committee has been able by
the co-operation of state officials to
co-ordinate this part of the State's
business in such a manner as to In-
sure a more lively competition, there-
by securing better prices. In this man-
ner the committee has been able to
secure on its job printing prices which
the volume of its' annual business and
the good credit of the State entitle it.
The State of South Carolina will have
by the close of the present fiscal yeai
spent something like 38,500 for print
ing as against $52,000 the year be
fore.."

Rock Hill Wants Bigger School.
Rock Hill.-The citizens of the Rock

Hill school district are standing right
behind the school trustees in their re
quest for additional funds. At a
meeting called for the purpose of ask-
ing the legislature t.o give the citi.
zens the authority to make the school
levy as high as eight mills it wa.
unanimously voted to petition such ac
tion.

Superintendent Burts was called on
to furnish some statistics and he stat.
ed that during the past three years
the enrollment in the day schools han
increased by more than 1,000. Five
night schools are now being conduct
ed. In day and night schools there
are 45 teachers. This year the en
rollment is over 200 more than foi
the last session

Barrier Removed by Santee Bridge.
The State highway commission ha:

committed itself to two bridge cross
ings for the Santee River. This wat
done in Columbia by resolution aftei
hearing the arguments from represen
tatives from a number of counties.

iThe highway commission is deter-
mined to build for all time, and as far
as is within its power to provide free
and easy communication between thepeopie of the upper part of the State
and those living below the Santee.
As one sp~eaker expressed it, for

two hundred years the Santee River
has divided the pleople of the State
and it was time that the barrier be
broken dlown.
The State highwvay commission has

determined to break it dowvn. The
commission hmas not yet decided upon
the location of the br-idges. Only or-a
route has been surveyedl, that acr-oss
the Santee by wvay of Pinckney's near
Parlers. Other routes wvill now be
surveyed, and the two best routes will
be selected.

It will then be for the people to
provide half the funds necessar-y. Tihe
federal government will supply thli
other half. The cost will 1)0 approxi-
nmately $175.000 for each bridge. When
they are biilt the people of Darling
toil, Lee, Dillon, Chiesterfleld, Flor
miles f-rm Georgetowvn, andc about the&
once, Williamsburg, Clar-endon and(
Sumtoir will have one of two dir-ect
routes to Charleston, Georgetown, Or
aingeb~urg, lBamberg, Aiken and the
southeastern section of thle State.

It means the linking togethler of thre
people0 of the State as never before.
There was a full and free discussin

of what wvas neededl to give the great-
eat .number of people of this State
free access to bo0th sides of the San.
tee River at the hlearmng which was
held in the Chlamber of Commerce.
The main question was whether

threre should be one or more bridges
built across the Santee, andI where
these bridges shlould be.
Four propositions were presenlted:

One for a bridge at St. Paul's or
Pinckney's Landing, which wvould
cross the river enar Parlors; another
to cross the river at Murray's Landing
near Gourdin; another at Lanneau's
Landing, which is about 12 or 15
sanme distance from Andrewa
The fourth was to cross the river at

Mazyck's Landing which is practically
on the coast between Georgetown and
Charleston.

'This would open the Old King3
Hlighaway and was advocated most
zealously by Mr. Morrison, of McClel-
lanville.
Major R. 0. Thomas, chairman of

the commission, presided; the other
commissioners were: Prof. A. Ci.
Carson of the. University, Prof. Hale
Houston of Clemson College, C. 0
-Hearon of Spartanburg and Thomas
W. Cothran of Greenwood.
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f SACRED MISTLETOE.

.''

The druids with ceremonies of gri
solenmnity used to collect mistletoe w
a golden sickle "against the festival
winter solstice." Only the oaks be
lng mistletoe were sacred to thiscIent order of men.

It is recorded that the people's r
erence for the priests proceeded
great measure from the cures whI
the priests effected by mieans of t1
curious green plant or the pear-li
berries. It was collected thus ce
moniously by the druids because it n
supposed to drive away evil spirits.
The reason among the druids

bringing in bits of evergreen from I
wtoolsand adorning the house is
most charming and lovable one: "TI
houses were decked with evergr
in December that the Sylvan spir
might repair to them aned remain r

niped wit frost and cold winds u
a milder season had renewed the fc
age of their darling abodes."-Cral
man.

rorerunner of Christmas.
The spirIt of merrymaking tl

marks our Chrstmas holidays had
origin with the uiman feast cal
the Saturnalna. This was a festival
honor of Saturn, father of the g
It lasted for a week or two, -begin
about the 19th of December, and
the occasion for great revelry am
all classes. No business was transi
ed during this period, war was s
pended, private feuds were' forgot1
or forgiven, and general good fell
ship reigned supreme. Friends
changed presents with one anoth
and the slaves wmere waited upon
their masters and mistresses.

A Wish.
I'd fain have a centipede's stockinga
To hang by the ireplace tonight

And then have an octupus Santy
With eight arms tofall them up tigh

-New York Sui

nuIn many parts of Switzerland
t he Yuletide customs and

festivities still have their be-
ginning on Dec. 6, which is4the anniversary of St. Nich-
olas. Markets and fairs are
then held in villages and cit-
iCs, and, seeing that the old
traditions prescribe for this
day the purchasing of pres-
ents for the children, it is an
evcn t of utmost i..m portance
to all youngsters. In some
districts St. Nicholas paradesI around in person in an attire
very similar to that of our
American Santa Claus, gqner.
ally carrying a big bag filled
with apples, prunes, nuts and
homemade cookies, which he
distributes among the children
who have been obedient during
the year.
The next and in modern days

the most important festive day
of the whole Yule season is
Christmas (lay. History relatcs
that it was only in the year
354 A. D. that the Roman
Bishop Liberius regarded this
particular day as the birthday
of Christ, and as they were fur-
thermore desirous of giving a
more religious importance to
two important Roman festivals*
which also fell due in the
same period. With the obser-
vation of Christmas day the
Christkhindli, described as "a
lovely angel with wings,"
gradually started to take old
Santa's place in many sections
of Ruwitzerland, Christ kindli,
the Christ Child, is said to
come from the far north and,
always brings a wonderful
Christmas tree, decorated with
all the glittering things asso-
elated toith fairyland and heav-
ily laden toith manifold gifts.

(g ,hraua 6tfa of
a (Lntur Ago

In a New York newspaper of
1814 Christmas gifts were ad-
vertised as follows:
"An assortment of Books,

Well calculated for the amuse-ment and instruction of YoungPersons, among which are-
Barton's Lectures on Female
Education and Manners; Fos-
tcr's issays on various sub-
jects; Russclas Chatechism ofNature, an excellent little
book, price 3s.; Burder's Vil-
lage Sermons; Mrs. Chapane'sLetters on the Improvement ofthe Mind."

"A. T. Goodrich, No. 12V
Broadway, corner of Cedar
street, has just received an ex-
tensive assortment of fancy ar-
tides, llooks, Prints, Medal-
lions, Landscapes and small
books for children, that are
well adapted for purchase or
gift, at this season of compli-
mentary presents.
"By the last arrival from

Europe, were also received
several of the latest and best
Novels, Poems and Miscella-
neous Works; fc

"Fine letterpaper; visiting t
cards; Lad4cs' and Gentlemen's ti
Pocket Books; Wallets and ti
Memorandum Books; Finc Pen- m
knives; Cases of Best silver .t(
Eyed Needles; Opera Glasses i
and Snuff Boxes." n
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us HERE was peace on the lone Ju- Ake 7 dean hills.
'e- And thc shepherds watched

is'as their fl' c%:s by night, ao
When there came from the silent, star- p

or ry sky
he A burst of glory, a dazzling light,
a And the angel choir from far away ti
he Sang "Peace on earth, good will to a
en men," tc
Its And we hear the song o'er lapse of o
in- years
til As it echoes in our hearts again.
>II-
ts- They sang in notes of heavenly joy; tThey brought a message from God to I

men, bFor the Prince of Peace had come to
earth

at And a child
its was born at
ed Bethlehem. kin ('he Ohrist had
dsi. c o m e, t h e

lug: K i n g of ~
sas Ikings,mng That we might

ct- God in his
us- beauty see
en And hearts be light in blessed hope y

y. That death should be swallowed in F
victory.

or,' t
by And they left their flocks and hasten- t

ed on
To the city of David to see the babe, (*The Saviour of men and the Son of y.God,
The humble child in a manger' laid, 6,And they marvel at that wohich had

.come to pass
.And return with glory and praise to

God,
While the chorus echoes within their

hearts
As back to the lonely hills they plod.

As the shepherds of old, let us hasten

This Christmas day to Bethlehem
town,

To be with him
- through the'

.' y whole of/ \' life,
To bear the
cross and to
gain the1
crown.

, No more shall
- ~ we find him a

lowly child,
But there 'forever with God above

H~e watches and guides our feeble steps
Till he bears us home wilth his in-

finite love.

How sweetly, how gladly to all the
world

There comes a message of hope
today,

iFor Christ Is born and man is free
And pain and sorrow must pass

away.
How sw'eetly and silently into the

heart
The Christ Child comes this blessed

night
To make us noble and good and true.
For the- light of the world is a won-

drous light.

Dear Christ, may woe follow with se'.
ing hearts

The path of duty, where thou hast
led,

TPhat sin and shame may have an end
And that joy

stead,
And on this thy,

glorious natal (
day/

We shall catch br
the sound aso
the glad bells
ring

')ill wec hear thy summonstocm n

away'
And in' heaven above thy praises s"
sing,.i

'-Rev. Norman Van Pelt Levis in Phil. I
S adejlhia Public Ledger. nI
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In a recent article it was recoin- b
ended that Womnen who wish to sew a>r the Ited Cross should choose one or ti
ro kinds of garments an( confine h
ieuselves to making them, rather epnn try to make nany different gar- a
ents. Often women who are willingtgive time to sewing or knitting can- fl
)t afford to buy all the materials they o

red. In this case they can arrange
do the work for other women who

'e willing to huy materials but
tven't time for the work. In sone I
aces the fled Cross chapters furnish h
e goods and give out work to volun- d
ers who make up needed garments. t
Patterns for garnments are all issued t
two sizes, medium and large. Ac- s

>rding to lied ('ross instructions, two h1
d'(liun-sized garments should he e,
ade to every one of large size, for
inerienn hospitals and no large sizes t
r French hospitals. The patterns are I
sued according to the requirement, n

the Ited Cross by all the standard
!ttern colupanies. I,

inventory.
Each box of garments should eon-tin, inside the water-proof wrapping.
typewritten inventory of its con- I

'mis following the fnine and address i
l' the shli er.Shipping and Packing. f
According to at bulletiii issued by the n"oman111's bureau of the American lIed I
ross boxes containing garments nnd i
oplitial supi)lies should not exceed :
y 2 by 2 feet in size. "They shouhl 1

FANCiES: 01l
Coats. coat suits and frocks, with

ollars and c'affs of fur or fur-fabrics
nd emphiaciemet s like them on the
hirt are 11among the season's note-:orthy 11nnd hanizldsommme offerings. (11n
cparoate long coais and on coits withont snits the eollis annd cui fs are at-
iled to the gam1ienlts, but on frocks
bhe worn Indoors as well as out, t he I1

'dlhir and1( (enfis mny3 lbe dielachabille.
'olhars arie n''nrly aliways of thle coni-
er't 1)1ib vaiety3 on iilili ts.
A hiandfsoime coat of tupe wool v'e-

>urs is shown in the icture, linishedI

COAT WITH EMPLACEM
ith fuir-fabric in thle same color. It b.

full and( SItraighit-hang ig, with a n
indsome half gird he of thle ma11terial
at extends from thle side seamus to e
le front. IHere Its two long ends(1, bor'- e
'red wvithI thme fur-fabric areo loopedl m
Per. TPhore a re thlree' berge coveredc a
mlttons at the ft-oat or Ithe coalt and
Ie on the collar, all cov'eed with the

ine farilike miaternial - u
''Tese mar1velously woven and dhy(d u
aiter''1ial hav~e estalisheizd t hemelvles t
a plermailnent feanturen of C neh new e'

a5(on'5 prioduction)1 of' fabrics. Whinii
('y ar'e made to I mitatet natunralI skinas
e resembinea~(e 1s so close that it is
most5 imipOSxile to t('ll tihe diifferentce.
takes a "close-un" view unmi the toe.

f.

A
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e made of five-eighths inch tongue
nd grooved hoards, strongly joined at
te coriers, and should be lined with
envy water-proof paper, wlilei must
Ktend over the top of the contents
fter the box is filled.
When possible each box should be

lied with only one kind of garinenta
r supplies.

Marking of Boxes.
Boxes should be marked on top-
American Ied Cross Division Supply
Iepot," with the address to which the
ox Is to be sent. The name and ad-
ress of shipper, the serial number of
te box, and a statentent (stenciled on
te wood) of the contents of the boxhould he given. A red cross 4% Inches
igh and wide, should he painted onneh end of the box.
Express cOlI Ilnies will accept gifts

r the Ited Cross, for shipment at two.
liirds their regular rate. when prePItid
nd addressed ns above.
('hapters should shili to their dlvis-
mSillply depot in one of the follow-
ig e~lties:
lioston. Atlanta, ('hiengo, Seattle,
ew York, New Orleans, Miinneipolis,
'hilbdelphil, St. Louis. Ilenver, Wash-
igton, (level and. San F'rnneisco.
An Invoice or notlee of shipinent,
;ying the serial number of the box,
r boxes, sent and duplicate copies of
heir inventories, should he uutled by
il shippers to the chapter or division
upply depot to whileh the shipmnent Is
einig forwarded.

FASHIoN
Iiiony of IotouII to tell woven broad-
nll or seul or mole ilush Irotmt thesedurs. They are at hei'r best when
lse( in the :uanner illustrat ol, either
iii goats or suits or frocks.
Now tii ever'yone is preiiing

'enlnoiny tand prolonging the usefuin)esS
if garments by ret(udeling theim, these
Iu'-aIishivtuee proven Ihemuselvyes the
lest ot aids. Thley hlp to ch11ange thle

IlIearanll12e oif made~l-ov'er '~clies so
1mle1tely3 t hatllhre' Is nio reco0gn2iing
riit'l1 suit or trlIck th11a( is enriichied

tI it-ild thlir d larnbdilty inenns a

ENTS OF FUR-FABRIC.
nig-t Imen leiise on life for such gar-

it nts.
Euntire conts of fur-fnbrIcs are very
'ar12 ndhar(liidly suilted to Ithe mlilder
Iltmites oIf the South, hut scar's tend
iuffs, or collairs anid cuffls (Dn rashlon-

bile coatings wvornj with mnuff' to matflch
win, mak1e tiln Ideal cont for ainy liati-
idle. In the North ai Swenteir worn
ndelr i ('oat of this kind naikes I itas'aria as ai fur coalit and the ('loth !oalt
immed wIthI fuir-fabriic. At least thq

lital (of an ent ire ('olit of Ithe tfabrlc, in
Clnnlee nde In r.toh nanpenun,,.


